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Mobilization tion legislation won't be one of theBonds."
liberty Bell Replicas said.; "Now they say, yes, we be-

lieve in international cooperation.
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Polling Place
worries thrust on tne present con-
gress. For one thing there wouldn'tOf Economic but.- -Fifty three reproductions of the

original liberty bell exicV exceptCampaign to And the "but" takes many be time to act. on it beiore the
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covery program. 1

Point to High Cost Until January A better bet is that the president
might include stand-b- y mobiliza- -.By Jack Bell TWASHINGTON May 13 - UP) over the country Moihqay to get "In other words they say we

FARGON. D-- . May cant afford to spend one and athe drive going: For jjefample, in
Bingham, Utah, a mountain top is By Douglas B. Cornell

A coraolete list of polling places
for Friday' election in Marion
county was compiled by County
Clerk Harlan Judd this week end.

The treasury launches Monday a
nationwide $650,000,000 savings
bonds rive to run through July 4.

half per cent of our national in
tton legislation in his program for
the 82nd congress, when it meets
next January. That .would allow
for a thorough study both by con

WASHINGTON, May Qnecome to keep Europe free.to be blown off in symbol of "go
President Truman is scheduled

sident Truman said tonight the
"yes, but boys, whom he said
were, former isolationists, want to
wall off foreign trade, halt Euro-
pean aid "and let the communists

Or they say, but it s not ouring over the top of tneioeai nonaThere are 68 precincts outside of of the big questions confronting
W. Stuart Symington as the newbusiness to help other free counQota. gress and Symington, who was air

force secretary until his transfer.Salem (the Salem precincts lire
tries build up their, defenses.1 Sales of savines bonds .alreadydetailed on naee 17."

to get into the drive-starti-ng ac-

tivities Monday night, speaking
briefly on objectives of the cam-
paign in hookup of radio net-
works and television The presi

take- - over. i . .- "In other words, we should inare running well ahead, pt redempThe county's total is 110, in-
cluding Salem, which has 45 (of

mobilization boss is whether to toll
UP now for wartime rationing and
wage and price controls.

The controls would be, on a
standby basis, for use if and when

In an obvious challenge to retions, although sales for the first vite the communists to over-ru-n
our friends, and leave us alone infour months of 1950, totalingwhich three are in Polk county). publican critics of the reciprocal Stamp Society to

Form Plans for
tne woria. ) - i$1,431,146,000, lagged 8J8 per centdent will speak at 7:55 pjn. (PDT).

The program, which also will feat
trade agreements program, the
president said the same people war came. Along with them wouldbelow the comparable I period of "Or they say. yes, we have In

Marion county precincts outside
of Salem carry numbers this year
for the first time. In the following
list J both the numbers and, names
are used, however, to facilitate

"who always stand, in the road of1949. , -
. ternational cooperation, all right go a lot of other controls over

employment, profits, strikes and all
the muscles, money and materialsprogress' want to follow the road Portland Exhibitbut lets shut ott imports fromRedemptions for th 950 period

foreign countries. ,were $302,808,000 belbw sales, al needed for a war eiiort. -of "economic isolationism.
After a day in which he inspect

(
9 UK A bill to authorize again the Plans for participation in ftthough the $1,128,338,000 total of

cash-i- ns reflected a Sgpjbr cent rise
from the first four months of 1949.

finding the proper voting place. -

Polls will be open from 8 am
to g p.m. (PST) or 9 a.m. to i
n.m. (DST) :

ed the world's largest earthen dam
at Fort Peck, Mont, nd spokeMONMOUTH Dr. Walter P.

ure other speakers, will last from
7:30 to 8 pjn. (PDT). ;

The president is to speak from
Chicago and be presented to the
airways audience by Secretary of
the Treasury Snyder, who will
speak from Philadelphia.

Snyder will be in Philadelphia
Monday for a bond pageant in In-
dependence Hall Square that in-

cludes a reenactment of the signing

curbs and scrimping that went on
in the last war, and perhaps some
others, is ready. The national se

stamp exhibition at Portland will
be discussed by Salem Stamp so-

ciety at a meeting at the YMCA
Metxrer. University of Iowa, briefly at wntsue stops in Men

tana and North Dakota, Mr. Tru

"In 'other words, they could cut
down international trade, force
down the living standards of other
free peoples and oun, too and let
the communists take over."

The president said "the "yes, buf
boys underestimate the intelli-
gence of the American people.

whe will be a lecturer In socialThe list, as given out by the
county clerk's office (subject to

For 1949 as a wh&, Sales to-

taled $4,207,598,000 iind. cash-in- s
$3,447,896,000, giving;! (he 'govern

curity resources board (NSRB) ofman turned a discussion of for
lact.minute changes):1

sciences at the Oreron College
of Education summer session.

' The summer school opens June
which Symington has Just become
chairman, has drafted a one-pa- ckment a $759,702,000 edge. eign trade at Fargo, N. D.

Former Isolationists .
t

45 Basement of C. A. Ratcliff
res., 870 , Ratcliff Dr, (Salem 19 and rnns to August ll.-- - of the Declaration of Independ Adding' that "so . far, every effort

age bill a quarter of an inch thick.
The bin has been revised four

times and might be changed some

The $655,000,000 goal is a mod-
est one little moreji than sales
would normally run iih the drive
period, as indicated by these 1949

Calling for congressional ap-
proval of the international trade
organization chapter, the president

ence.
"The 1950 series E savings bonds

to return to isolationism has been
defeated,"

Heights).
48 Salem Heights school (play

' room). (Salem Heights). ESTIMATE LESS WHEAT

Monday at 8 pm.
The exhibition, sponsored by

the Northwest Federation , of
Stamp Clubs, is expected to draw
several . thousand collectors, i It
will be May 28-- 30 at the American
Legion building, 1139 S. W. 13th.
eve. s

Some of the most valuable
stamp collections in the northwest
already have been entered in the
show for public display.

more. It could be split Into severalsaid it is opposed by "Yes, but' bills.monthly sales figures: I May $321- ,-campaign has been entitled the
"Independence Drive" and based48 Salem Heights Community PORTLAND. May IS --fiPH The

671,000; June $358,762,000 and But it could be sent to congress; hall, (Salem Heights).
SI Pringle school. (Pringle). The Gold coast, in West Africa,

is about the size of Minnesota, ac
U. S. department of agriculture
forecast Oregon's 1950 winter
wheat crop today at 15.985,000

jury 7,Bi3,oou. the produce before the public tomorrow if Symington, and Presi
dent Truman gave the signal.54 Four Corners Community Secretary Snyder'a explanation rather than to try to raise, large cording to the National Geographyear and 9 per cent under the 10-yea- r

average. ,hall. (East Salem). ' is that the prime objecbushels, 8 per cent under last is to "keep The main question is one of timsums of cash. . j ic Society.
57 E. R, Hitchman building at

453 "D" St.. (Auburn).
60 Rear of Burkhart's market,

, Sunnrview & Fisher road, (Engle- -

63 Auburn school (cafeteria),
(Auburn).

66 Swegle school (gym), (En
; slewood).

69 Middle Grove school base HEADQUARTERS FOR THOSEment. (Fairgrounds).
72 Hayesville school, '(Hayes- -

ville). -

75 Weeks and tBeardsley ware
house. N. River road. (Claggett).

77 Church at 700 Churchdlle,
Salem. (Chemawa). -

.
'

78 Keizer Grange hall, (Che CLOTHESmawa). i '

80 Royal Neighbors hall, (Quin- -
aby). .

82 Britt Aspinwalls garage.
(waconda).

84 Fairfield Grange. (Fairfield)
88 St. Paul Community hall,

y (SL Paul).
88 Champoeg" Memorial bldg.

(Champoeg).
90 I.O.O.F. hall. (Butteville).
92 Donald school, (Donald).
94 K. P. hall. (Aurora L
96 LOOT, hall, Hubbard, (E.

Hubbard). . -

' 98 K. P. hall, Hubbard, (W.
Hubbard).

100 Wengenroth's store in W,
Woodburn, (Scollard).

102 Catholic Parish hall, Ger
, vais. (W. Gervais).

V.

104 Gervais Presbyterian,
church, (E. CervaisK

-- mduaie proud!

"If - ga .mvmmm

It's ImpbrtanW-th- a! you look
your beif on graduation day;

it's MOST PORTANT that
you iifjpear your VERY BEST

when you ara applying for that
"first joM" Let Bishop's outfit

you properly so you can be well

106 American Legion hall,
Woodburn. (McKee).

108 Lutheran hall, i Woodburn,
-- IE. Woodburn). 1

110 City faalL Woodburn, (W.
Woodburn).

dressed on both occas112 City library. Woodburn, (W.
- Woodburn). -

114 Methodist church at Young

''0n, "
'

XlCim -

i rni i V l yn l i CZZZ3 1 3
land "B sV Woodburn,, (E. Wood
oumi. i

116 Ld.O.F. hall ife Monitor
fMonltdr).

118 City hall in Mt. Angel, (E.
lit. Angel).

120 Travis building, MJ. Angel,
fw. ML Angel). -

124 Forth Howell Grange haH,
CN. Howea).

126 School bouse . in Brooks
(Brooks).

128 Indian school, Mitchell halL Schaffner & Marx --fr Botany 500
(Chemawa),

ISO Central Howell school, (C
Howell .

A-- Mic) aels Stern Clothcraft122 Evergreen school, (S. Sil
verton).

134 St Paul's Catholic church,
til Grant S. Silverton, (N. Sil
verton).

136 Evans Valley school, (N.
Silverton). y

, 138 K. P. hall In Silverton, (W. SUITSEilverton).
140 Council chambers, city halL

Silverton, (E. Silverton).
142 Byberg bldg N. Water st,

Silverton. (W. Silverton).
144 Silverton armory, (E. Sflf

verton).
.146 I.O.O.F. bldg., (Scot
Mills).

Yoi'l rate "top honors' in good grooming when you'r j

dressed in a new suit from Bishop's. We've been
"suiting" the young men graduates of the Willamette Valley

1 1 ' " '

former 60 years. Comt in and set our complete

148 Silverton Hills Community
hall. (Silverton Hills).

150 Union Hill Grange hall,
(Union Hill).

election this week.152 Macleay Grange hauV.(Ma- -
cleay).

154 Roberts Grange halL (Croi
can). :: n

156 Rosedale school, (Rosedale).
158 Ankeny Grange hall, (Sid

ney). 5160 Masonic .hall in Jefferson,
(Jerreironj.

162 Farmer's Union hall, (Mar 1
Ion).
v

-- 164 Masonic hall in Turner. and up

4
166 Turner grade school,-- (Tur-

ner). ..."168 Gymnasium, Liberty school,
(Liberty ).-- .; r

170 Massers hall, Shaw, --

172 City halL Aumsville.
174 West Stayton school, Dist

61. (West Stayton). ARROW SHIRTS176 Christian church. Stayton
178 Grange halL Stayton, (E.

Stayton). .

180 C. O. F. halL Sublimity,
- i 182 Community church. Me-- FLORSHEIM SHOEShama. - "

184 Labr Union halL Mill City.
188 Parker & Hutchinson store,

There favorites and they deserve to be I Arrow white
shirts ere the shirrs with the perfect Arrow collar that never
needs starch, yet: stays neat and fresh all dayl And they're)
sanforized . . . made of extra fine quality fabrics. Choose
several from our big selection. .

TUtes. (Horeb). '

i 188 Detroit high school, (Brtit
anbuah). Comfort and quality ire top necessittes In the shoes you

buy. Florsheim fias these combined with attractive atyling.Men's Qub to 3.65 and Wf
See our big cotltctibrt of spring styles. Floaheima worldHear Lockman
renowned for wearab

The Men's club of SU Mark Lu-

theran church will meet Monday
t 8 p.m. at the church to. hear

Frank Lockman, who at middle
age disposed of business interests
to enter Willamette university. 15Lockman, who is a graduate this
year, "has been outstanding in
speech activities on the campus
and Is aa .instructor in the speech
department. evince XXj) ,89Following the talk wiD be a bus-
iness meSUcg at which Paul Rein
ache wIU preside. A social hour is
planned. AH men of the church
end theif friends have been In
vited.


